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OPINION NO. 74-033 

Syllabus: 
1. BanJt account• are not •q~ and chattel•• within 

the meaning of R.C. 323.18, and a county treaaurer may net 
dlatrain auch account• under the proviaion• o~,that Section to 
aatiafy a paat due and unpaid tax liability on! peraonal property. 

2. Barut account• are debt• owed to depoaitora and a• auch, 
may be ,wed by a county treanu.rer to aatiafy a past due and 
unpaid tax liability on peraonal property, pursuant to R.C. 
323.24, provided t.he county treasurer cannot find sufficient 
good9 and chattel• to distrain to pay auch tax. 

To: Michael Nolan, Athens County Pros. Atty., Nelsonville, Ohio 
By: Wllllcm J. Brown, Attorney General, May 1, 1974 

I have before me your request for my opinion, which reads, 
in part, a• follow•: 

•The Treaaurer of my County haa requeated an 
opinion regarding the legality of hi• diatraining
of existing bank accounts in the county•• a tool 
to collect delinquent personal property ~axea. 

"The ultimate question would appeart 
' 
to be 

whether or not exiating checking and aavimqs 
accounts int.he County are •goods and chattels" 
a• is provided for in section 323.18 R.c.•· 

R.C. 323.18, which provides for the collection of past due 
taxes by diatresa, reada aa follows: 
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ln the towuhlp when the property va1 taken th• 
ti• and the place lt vlll be 1014. If the taxe1 
and co•t• accru.4 on the property an not paid before 
the 4ay appointed for •uch aal•, which ahall be not 
1••• than ten day• after the takln9 of the property,
the tnaaunr ahall •ell 1t at public ftlldue or •o 
IIUCh of the property u vlll pay auch taaa and co1t1. 

•ror aakin9 41•tre•• and 1ale for th• paymnt

of tuea, the tnuunr 1hall be allowed the • 

feea u an allowed to con1tabl•• for llakln9 le,ry 

and 1al• of property on eacution. Traftilng

fHa ahall be C011PUted fro11 th• county ••at to 

the place of llakin9 th• dl1tn11.• 


(lllpha1i1 added.) 

Thu if th• pbran •9oodl and chatta11• in R.C. 323.11 
include• chackin9 and 1avin91 account•, a county tna1unr uy
di1traln 1uch accounta to collect delinquent per1onal property 
taxea. Neither •CJOC)da• nor •chatte11• ha1 been defined by th• 
General b1embly for the Rari1ed Code u a whole or for R.c. 
Chapter 323. 1pecifically. Ravever, the vord •9oo41• ha• been 
defined 1everal ti.., in the Raviaed Code for purpo1•1 of 
1pecific chaptera. While th••• definition• an not: 1peciflcally
applicable hen, th•Y an ueful to detendne boll th• vord 
•9oc,da• ha• been u.1ed by the General baellbly. One 1uch defi 
nition 11 found in R.C. 130t.Ol(A)(6), which nada •• follov1z 

••er~• include• all thing• which an 
~••bl• at ~e ti.. th• 1ecurity intere1t attach•• 
or vhlch an fiirtu.re1, but doe• not include money,
document,, in•t~t•, account,, chattel paper,

general intan9lble1, contract ri9ht1, and other 

~ing1 in action. 'Goodl' alao include the unbom 
young of aniaal• and 9rovin9 cropa,• 

See al10 R.C. 1307.01 (A)(S) and 1Jl7.0l(C). 'l'he above defi 

nition include• a• •good•• all thing• movable and tangible, but 

exclude, money, intangible• and cho•e• in action. 


An interpretation of ~· word •chat.tei.• which va1 111ade by
Blaclt1tone 11 reported at 44 o. Jur. 2d 247, 248, Property
Section 12 (citing 2 Bl•clt•tone, C01111enta~ie1, Chap. 24, p.385),
and read• a• folla11•z 

•According to BlaeJc1tone, the vhole of thing•
peraonal 1• comprehended under ~• 9ene-ral name of 
'chattel•,' although in •ome ca1ea it •e~ma that 
the term 'chattel' ha• been held not to include 
cho•e• in action, which are, neverthele1a, claaaified 
a1 peraonal property. • 

The court in Green v. Green, 9 Ohio Mi1c. 15 (1966),

interpreted the vord *chattels* aa follow,: 


•In modern usage the word 'chattel•' 11 

ordinarily limited to visible, tangible,

movable penonal property. • • • Admittedly, it 

may be uaed in a broader aense, and whether it 

ia u1ed in a broad or restricted 1en1e i• to 

be determined a1 a matter of construction.• 
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Thus it appears that the word "chattels" includes personal property
which i• visible and tangible, but that in its restricted sense 
it has been held not to include choses in action. 

In the situation about which you inquire, the property involvc..d 
l• a bank deposit. The relationship between a bank and a general 
depositor la that of debtor and creditor. Speroff v. First 
Central Trust co., 149 Ohio St. 415 (1948)1 Cincinnati, H. and o. 
Rd. Co. v. Metropolitan National Bank, 54 Ohlo St. 60, 71 (1896).
A depositor thus has a chose in action, which is a personal
right not reduced to possession, but recoverable by a suit at 
law. The fact that a bank deposit ereate• a debtor-creditor 
relationship compels the conclusion that bank accounts do not 
meet the "tangible and visible" criteria required by definitions 
of "goods" and "chattels". Close scrutiny of R.c. 323.18 shows 
that the General Assembly intended the phrase "goods and chattels" 
to be interpreted re11trictlvely. That Section not only authorizes 
a county treasurer to collect past due taxes by distress, but also 
sets forth the prerequisites for the sale of the property taken. 
Prom this I must conclude that R.C. 323.18 was intended to apply
only to tangible and visible property which can be sold at 
public auction. 

Although not specifically in point, R.C. 1.03 sheds further 

light upon the meaning which the General Assembly attributed to 

the phrase "goods and chattels". That Section, which defines 

the phrase "anything of value", reads as follows: 


I·'
"As used in any section of the Rev.ised Code 


for the violation of which there is provided a 

penalty or forfeiture, unless the context other

wise requi1:·es, 'anything of value' includes: 


"(A) Money, bank bills or notes, United 

States treasury notes, and other bills, bonds, 

or notes issued by lawful authority and intended 

to pass and circulate as money: 


"(B) Goods and chattels; 

"(C) Promissory notes, bills of exchange,

orders, drafts, warrants, checks, or bonds given

for the payment of money; 


"(D) Receipts given for the payment of 

money or other property: 


"(E) Rights in action; 
I !,

"(P) Things which savor of the re·a'lty and are, 
at the time they are taken, a part of the freehold, 
whether they are of the substance or produce thereof 
or affixed thereto, although there may be no interval 
between the severing and taking away, 

"(G) Every other thing of value." 
(Emphasis added.) 

Clearly in this Section the General Assembly is following

the more restrictive, modern usage of the phrase "goods and 

chattels." Those things leas tangible or visible than what 

might be included within the restrictive usage of "goods and 
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chattelaw are specifically enumerated in R.c. 1.03, while more 
tangible personal property is grouped under "goods and chattels". 
Baaed upon the preceding discussion I must conclude that the phrase
"goods and chattels" in R.C. 323.18 does not include bank accounts, 
and therefore a county treasurer may not distrain such accounts 
to collect delinquent personal property taxes. 

However, although a county treasurer may not distrain 
checking and savings accounts by virtue of R.C. 323.18, such 
accounts are not beyond his reach. R.C. 323 .124 is an 
alternative means of collecting personal property taxes and 
reads, in part, as follows: 

"If a person charred with a tax has not 

sufficient propert1wh eh the county treasurer 

can find to dlstra n to pml such tax, but has 

mone or credit due or co n due him from an 

person wt n testate, nown tote treasurer, 

or if such taxpayer has removed from the state 

or county, and has property, moneys, or credits 

due or coming due him in the state, k~own to 

the treasurer, in every such case, the treasurer 

shall collect such tax and penalty by distress, 

attachment, or other process."


{Emphasis added.) 

As previously mentioned, the relationship between a 

depository and a depositor is one of debtor and creditor. 

S~eroff v. First Central Trust Co., supra, Cincinnati, H. and D. 

R • Co. v. Metropolitan National-Bank, sdp6a. ;: Thus the 

obIlgation on the part of the bank Is a e t, _, and ae such, 

falls within the purview of R.C. 323.24. R.c. 1.59 provides,

in part, as follows: 


"As used in any statute, unless another 

definition is provided in such statute or a 

related statute: 


"* * * • * • • • • 
"CC) 'Person• includes an individual, 


corporation, business trust, estate, trust, 

partnership, and aAsociation." 


The Ohio Supreme Court in Moss v. Standard Dru1Co., 

159 Ohio St. 464 (1953), examinecf'a' General Code de ln!tion 

similar to the definition of "person" in R.C. l.59(C) and 

held as follows: 


"When there is nothing in the context which 
shows that another sense was intended, Sec. 10213 
General Code requires that the word 'person' • • • 
be construed as including a private corporation
* * * .II 

The language of R.C. 323.24 does not indicate that the word 
"person", as used in that Section, is to have other than its 
normal meaning. Since I have found no other authority limiting 
the meaning of such word as it is used in that Section, I must 
conclude that, pursuant to R.C. l.59(C), "person" includes a 
corporation. Therefore a bank account, characterized as a debt, 
may be used by a county treasurer to collect delinquent personal 
property taxes provided that the procedure set forth in R.C. 
323.24 is followed. 
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In specific answer to your question, it i1 my opinion and 
you are ao advised', that: 

1. BanJc accounts are not "goods and chattels" within 
the meaning of R.C. 323.18, and a county treasurer may not 
diatrain such accounts under the provisions of that Section to 
satisfy a past due and unpaid tax liability on personal property. 

2. BanJc account• are debts owed to depositor• and aa such, 
may be used by a county treasurer to satisfy a past due and 
unpaid tax liability on personal property, pursuant to R.C. 323.24, 
provided the county treasurer cannot find sufficient goods and 
chattels to diatrain to pay such tax. 




